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BIG BOOST FOR UNIONS BY
RAILROAD HEAD

San Francisco, April 22. "Labor
organizations when properly con-
ducted are in my opinion of funda-
mental advantage, not only to work-
men, but to employers," was the
statement here today of Sir Thomas
Shaughnessy, president of the Cana-
dian Pacific railroad. He and his fam-
ily are visiting the Panama-Pacif- ic

exposition.
"I believe organization tends to ele-

vate the tone of the men," Sir Thom-
as declared. "It gives them a feel-
ing of responsibility that they would
not otherwise have. Agitators, with-
out the interests of the men at heart,
sometimes cause trouble, but this is
seldom the case."

o o
STREET CAR MEN MAY STRIKE

Street car employes may strike
May 1, when the present working
agreement expires. There are 14,000
employed on the city surface lines
and 4,000 employed outside the city..'

The men will ask that the maxi-
mum wage be increased from 32 to
40 cents an hour and that the next
agreement be for a term no longer
than 3 years, instead of 5 years.
There can be too much of an ad-
vance of the cost of living in 5 years
say the men. It is almost certain that
the company will refuse the requests
of the men.

Structural iron workers are also
talking strike. They may demand
that they be given the work of plac-
ing all steel rods in
concrete. Their present contract ex-

pires May 1. They also want a new
wage scale.

o o
DETERRED

We fain approve of gentle spring
And fain would pay the homage

due;
But we reflect, when prone to sing,

It brings the pennant prophets, too.
o o

John Temple held up in saloon,
3658 Archer av. $80,
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